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Report Find NYC’ Art World 200% Whiter
Than It Population [UPDAT D]

With the Whitne iennial, the
withdrawal of the Yam Collective, and
que tion of race fre h in our mind ,
the Mu eum of Art and De ign (MAD)
open it new iennial, NYC Maker ,
tomorrow. Included i a project that
Caroline Woolard, ‘ tatement ,’ ongoing erie
o er another tark reminder of the
of etched o ce plaque , on view in ‘NYC
Maker ’ (photo courte the Mu eum of Art
im alanced demographic of the art
and De ign)
world: Cen u Report, produced the
collective FAMFAPhD. Con ider thi ,
undou tedl their mo t triking nding: New York Cit ’ formall educated art
world (in thi ca e de ned roughl a working arti t and tho e with art
degree ) appear to e 200% whiter than it general population.

In tallation view of FAMFAPhD’ work in
‘NYC Maker ,’ with Lika Volkova’ “Di claim
olt N.14.6” in the foreground (photo courte
the Mu eum of Art and De ign) (click to
enlarge)

Organized arti t u an Jahoda and Caroline Woolard and curator lair
Murph , FAMFAPhD ( FA, MFA, and PhD ma hed together) i a group of
people (“arti t , de igner , maker , technologi t , curator , architect , educator ,
and anal t ”) examining de t, rent, and other nancial pre ure in the live of
arti t and creator , with a particular focu on the increa ing profe ionalization
of arti tr and accordant tudent de t. In the lead-up to the NYC Maker how,
FAMFAPhD mem er Vick Virgin (an interdi ciplinar arti t and demographic
anal t) and Julian oilen (a creative technologi t) have drawn on the U Cen u

ureau’ 2010–2012 American Communit urve to create their own Cen u
Report that look peci call at the demographic and live of arti t in New
York Cit (availa le online and on view on an iPad at MAD).
In the introductor text on their we ite (written Woolard, Murph , and
Jahoda), FAMFAPhD o er a erie of tati tic that ma tun even the mo t
politicall minded art-worlder . Importantl , however, the draw not ju t on race
or ethnicit alone, ut on the two com ined — a categorization that’
termed “mutuall exclu ive race and ethnicit ,” Virgin explained to
H perallergic.
New York Cit ’ population i 33% white non-Hi panic, ut 74% of people in
the cit with art degree are white non-Hi panic and 74% of people who
make a living a arti t are white non-Hi panic.
New York Cit ’ population i 23% lack non-Hi panic, ut onl 6% of people
in the cit with art degree are lack non-Hi panic, and onl 7% of people
who make a living a arti t are lack non-Hi panic.
New York Cit ’ population i 29% Hi panic (of an race), ut onl 8% of
people in the cit with art degree are Hi panic, and onl 10% of people who
make a living a arti t are hi panic.
New York Cit ’ population i 13% A ian non-Hi panic, ut onl 10% of
people in the cit with art degree are A ian non-Hi panic, and 8% of people
who make a living a arti t are A ian non-Hi panic.
To a , in light of thi , that the art world ha a diver it pro lem eem like a
comical under tatement.
The al o include thi gender-related gure, which align with what arti t Micol
He ron told u a out MFA program earlier thi ear:
“Of the people who identi ed their primar occupation a arti t in the 20102012 American Communit

urve in New York Cit , 55% were male, even

though onl 42% of people with art degree are men.”
(For more on art degree and gender, ee Ann Chen’
vi ualization here.)

FAMFAPhD data

From there, ou can dig into the actual
Cen u Report, which i oth u erfriendl and fa cinating. In the ection
la eled “Arti t,” the group reak
down how the ’ve de ned arti t for
the purpo e of the report: either
primar occupation or
achelor’
degree . The latter eem like a much
( creen hot via cen u report. famfaphd.com)
i er/le accurate indicator, ut it
doe o er a glimp e of the muchdi cu ed and lamented education u le: there are 168,413 adult with artrelated achelor’ degree (including Art Hi tor and Critici m) in New York
Cit .

In two other ection of the report, “Povert Rate ” and “Rent urden,” ou can
explore how arti t in the cit compare to other inha itant in the e categorie .
On the whole, a much lower percentage of arti t live in povert than average
NYC re ident , and arti t ’ rent urden align fairl clo el with ever one el e’ .
ut the mo t intere ting feature of the e two ection i that ou can lter the
data gender, orough, race, and education level to ee how it pla out in
di erent wa . A ian arti t are more likel to e rent urdened than their nonarti t peer , for in tance, and wherea 14.1% of lack male arti t live in povert ,
onl 6.5% of white male arti t do.
The nal feature of the report i a
weeping chart that how the kind of
( creen hot via cen u report. famfaphd.com)
jo NYC re ident with art degree
are working. Although omewhat
di cult to read, the chart doe o er telling moment — e.g. of all the people who
reported having tudio Art degree , not a one of them make a living a an arti t
(ver u 22% of tho e with Mu ic degree ). Overall, onl 15% of tho e with art
degree in NYC are making their living a arti t , and NYC
arti t ’ median earning are a depre ingl meager $25,000. To put that in
per pective: it won’t even pa for one ear of art chool.
FAMFAPhD’ Cen u Report i availa le online and on view a part of NYC Maker :
The MAD iennial, which open at the Mu eum of Art and De ign (2 Colum u
Circle, Manhattan) tomorrow, Jul 1.
Update, 7/1, 11:55am DT: ome of the tati tic originall reported in thi
article were mi characterized a ed on incomplete data: all of the racial gure
are a ed on mutuall exclu ive race and ethnicit categorie , e.g. “white nonHi panic” rather than impl “white.” Additionall , the $25,000 median amount
earned tho e making a living a arti t wa mi la eled a income (mone
earned from all ource ) rather than earning (wage from a jo ), and
mi attri uted onl to tho e people with art degree , rather than all arti t .
Virgin ent H perallergic thi tatement o ering further explanation of her
methodolog a well a the limit of the report:

The FAMFAPhD Cen u Report i a compilation of data
collected the American Communit urve (AC ).
Thi i an annual urve that i de igned to ample one
percent or a out 3 million hou ehold in the U. . The
AC collect detailed ocio-economic data that wa
previou l collected in the long form of the Decennial
Cen u . o while timeline i gained in the earl data
produced the AC , the ample ize i maller meaning
that the i ue of ampling error ecome more important.
For thi tud we u e the Pu lic-U e Microdata ample
(PUM ), a u et of the full AC ample. In New York
Cit , thi tran late into a ro u t ample of roughl
25,000 hou ehold providing data on uch thing a
hou ehold compo ition, income, emplo ment and
occupation.
A m riad of i ue ari e when u ing the e data to tud
arti t . Fir t and foremo t i the de nition of an arti t.
For thi project we u e two varia le to identif thi
population: “occupation” de ned a the primar
occupation ( econdar occupation i not collected in thi
urve ) and “ eld of degree”, a relativel new varia le
a ked of tho e who have a achelor’ degree. The
occupation varia le identi e onl per on who are
“making a living” a an arti t . Tho e with an art degree,
the larger population, are per on who are working not
onl in arti t occupation ut al o a teacher , waitre e ,
ale per on , etc.
For the record, thi data project wa over een Vick
Virgin, demographic anal t, dancer, and choreographer.
In 1987 he moved to NYC to dance, upporting her elf
with the . . he had received in economic . In thi tud
he would have een mi ed in oth metric – with a
primar occupation a a demographic anal t and
economic a the eld of degree. In the meantime, he
continue to live in NYC creating art and crunching
num er .
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